Weldon J Oulliber
September 11, 1947 - April 24, 2019

Weldon Joseph Oulliber passed away Wednesday, April 24th at his home in Foley,
Alabama, where he was born and raised. His mother Gladys Willis Oulliber was also a
Foley native and his father, Joseph Henry Oulliber, a native of Louisiana. He served in the
Air Force Reserves and worked as a lineman with Baldwin County Electric Membership
Corp for 30 years. He loved farming, fishing, hunting, and spending time with family and
friends. He is preceded in death by his mother, father, and daughter, Jodell Harrah of
Foley. He is survived by his brother, Alfred Oulliber (Marilyn), and his children Jason
Oulliber (Yvonne), Jolene Oulliber, and Jaralea (Eric) Garrett and five grandchildren.
Visitation will be held at Graham Creek Nature Preserve from 10:00am - 12:00pm on
Wednesday, May 1, 2019. A Masonic service will follow at the graveside, 1:00pm at Pine
Rest Cemetery in Foley. In lieu of flowers, please send donations to Shriners Hospitals for
Children. https://www.shrinershospitalsforchildren.org/shc
Arrangements are entrusted to Cason Funeral Service in Foley Alabama

Events
MAY
1

Visitation

10:00AM - 12:00PM

Graham Creek Nature Preserve
23030 Wolfe Bay Drive, Foley, AL, US, 36535

MAY
1

Graveside Service

01:00PM

Pinerest Memorial Park
16541 US-98, Foley, AL, US, 36535

Comments

“

So sorry my old friend that I am just now hearing of you going home! You always
called me cuz or baby sis even though we were not kin! To our knowledge anyway!
One of the sweetest people I ever knew! You always made me smile! RIP sweet
friend until we meet again!

Lynn White - May 01 at 04:47 PM

“

One of my favorite memories of Papa Bear was when he got me and Jodi out at his
property to teach me how to shoot the shot gun and didn't tell me about the kick and
he laughed so hard when I almost fell down. He did so many cook outs for us kids.
He made us feel so welcome and accepted. My favorite memory is one night when
me and him and Jodell went in the old "Pick Up Truck" down to the bay in the middle
of the night to go gigging for flounder. We didn't get any fish, but it was the most fun
night. He was so kind to me. He will be greatly missed. I love you Papa Bear.

Cheryl Bennett - April 29 at 11:22 PM

“

I am so sad to hear of Weldon’s passing. Even though we were not related he always
called me cuz. He will be missed. My thoughts and prayers for all the children,
grands and extended family. May God give each of you comfort during this time.

Jearlean Petrey Stowe - April 29 at 11:04 PM

“

Sending prayers to Weldon family, he was such a sweet guy, whom I know will be
missed!

Frank & Kathy Allen - April 29 at 10:17 PM

“

Frank & Kathy Allen lit a candle in memory of Weldon J Oulliber

Frank & Kathy Allen - April 29 at 10:14 PM

